COMING EVENTS

Nov. 4-24: GUEST ARTIST EXHIBIT II: Works of a guest artist will be exhibited in the Fine Arts Lobby/Gallery, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Admission is free.

Tues., Nov. 17: JEFFERSON COLLEGE SINGERS, under the direction of Richard Bell, will perform in Brophy's Place at 8 p.m. Admission is free.

Tues., Nov. 24: JEFFERSON COLLEGE JAZZ BAND, directed by Brad Madson, will perform their soothing jazz sounds in the Fine Arts Theater beginning at 8 p.m. Admission is free.

Dec. 2-16: JEFFERSON COLLEGE STUDENT ART EXHIBIT: Art work by Jefferson students will be exhibited in the Fine Arts Lobby/Gallery, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; and the Viking Room Gallery, Student Center, Monday-Friday, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Thurs., Fri. & Sat., Dec. 3, 4 & 5: YE OLDE MADRIGAL CHRISTMAS FEASTE. Come hear and experience an evening of Renaissance song, dance and costume. The Chamber Singers, under the direction of Richard Bell, transform Brophy's Place into an exciting Middle Ages court. Thursday night is the hors d'oeuvres evening at $9 per person, or $8.50 each for a group of six or more. A complete dinner will be served on Friday and Saturday nights for $14 per person, or $13.50 each for a group of six or more. Reservations are required.

Mon., Dec. 7: JEFFERSON COLLEGE BAND CONCERT. Under the direction of David Butler, the band will perform old favorites and contemporary songs in the Fine Arts Theater, at 8 p.m. Admission is free.

Tues., Thurs. & Sun., Dec. 8, 10 & 13: MUSIC MAJOR RECITALS, Fine Arts Theater, Dec. 8 & 10 at 7 p.m.; Dec. 13, at 2 p.m. Admission is free.

Sun., Dec. 13: Handel's THE MESSIAH, 2:30 p.m., Fine Arts Theater, directed by Richard Bell, sung by the Jefferson College Singers and Community Chorus. Admission is $1 adults, $5.50 students.
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CAST

Bob Bradley ........................................Tate Martin
Grace Bradley ......................................Kay Lindblom
Beth Bradley .........................................Amanda Schuessler
Charlie Bradley .....................................Mike Elder
Ralph Herdman .......................................Chris Lohman
Imogene Herdman ....................................Amanda Williams
Leroy Herdman ........................................Tommy Jackson
Claude Herman .......................................Billy Jackson
Ollie Herdman .........................................Charles Frazier
Glady's Herdman ......................................Brittney Wright
Alice Wendelken ......................................Sara Porter
Maxine ..................................................Lucinda Smith
Mrs. Armstrong .......................................Sande Margiotta
Mrs. Slocum ...........................................Faye Craig
Mrs. Clark ............................................Angie Hash
Mrs. Clausing ..........................................Gretchen Ziebol
Mrs. McCarthy ........................................Dana Gabel
Rev. Hopkins ..........................................Danny Lottes
Firefighter I/Parent ..................................Jody Beckley
Firefighter II/Parent ..................................Becky Kennebeck
Elmer Hopkins .......................................Michael Stubblefield
Hobie ....................................................Sara Allen
Denise/David .........................................Martha Allen
Beverly/Angel ..........................................Camelia Caton-Garcia
Doris/Angel ............................................Jessica Redburn
Robert/Angel ...........................................Dorean Crisp
Janet/Angel ............................................Leah Lindblom
Baby Angel .............................................Bryanna Lindblom
Baby Angel .............................................Anne Allen
Baby Angel .............................................Dane Horst
Baby Angel .............................................Megan Smith
Baby Angel .............................................Amanda Smith
Church Member .......................................Amanda Smith

Cast A

Tom Byron ...........................................Dawn Wendel
Lisa Lewis ............................................Kelly Roehrs
Nicholas Hartmann ..................................Ben Steinkamp
Alexandria Hartmann ...............................Jennifer Chappell
Victoria Hartmann ...................................Denise Hampton
Pam Steinkamp .......................................Gina Patton
Jennifer Watson ......................................Jessica Wyman
Robert Denier ........................................Robert Denier
April Rangel ..........................................Carla Hermann
Jonah Ashby ..........................................Kevin Wendel
Bradley Steinkamp ...................................Laura Steinkamp
Alaina Rangel ........................................Kelli White
Briana Lown ..........................................Renee Hermann
Stephanie Hermann ..................................Tristan Robertson
Mark Sullivan ........................................Keith Volner

PRODUCTION CREW

Time: The Christmas Season
Scenes: The Bradley Home
        A Church
        Various Areas Around Town

Director: Wes Robertson
Designer: Tom Schuessler
Music Director: Jane Sullivan
Stage Manager/Assistant Directors: Melissa Newell, Robert Schlingmann
Lighting Designer: Wes Robertson
Technical Director: Wes Robertson
Set Construction: Robert Schlingmann, Wes Robertson, Tom Schuessler, Lisa Wadlow, Scott McDonald, Robert Denier, Aimee Libke and cast members
Costume Construction: Rita Moore, Mildred Phinney, Jane Sullivan, Nicola Robertson, and parents of the cast
Ushers and Entertainers: Whitney Stafford, Tammy Eaton, Shane Welker, Gregg Garland, Alicia Murdick, Jennifer Lemonds, Michael Janowitz
Graphics, Signs, Programs: Joyce Lehnhoff, Nicola South, Donna Willhite
Tickets and Reservations: Kristina Volner, Doris Wolfemyer
Pianist: Richard Bell

TECHNICAL CREWS

Cast I
Lights: Jane Sullivan, Joe Wilson
F.S. 1 - Sharon Jackson
F.S. 2 - Christy Garcia
Sound: Robert Snyder
Running Crew: Wes Robertson, Robert Schlingmann, Lisa Wadlow
Curtain: Mark Porter
Costume Assistant: Cindy Smith, Cindy Redburn

Cast A
Lights: Jane Sullivan, Joe Wilson
F.S. 1 - Gabe Amsden
F.S. 2 - Richard Tiedemann
Sound: Jeff Richardson
Running Crew: Derek Burns, Wes Robertson, Scott McDonald, Jon Hermann, Michael Rankins
Curtain: Ron Greer
Costume Assistant: Linda Lown